
XclAgt igNista,
tio paper discontinued until all arearages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers. •
Our subscribers who do notreceive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

'sending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will please send us

heir old address as well as the now.

TUE Easton policemen arc getting up a ball

for their benefit.

AN addition is being built to the Munson
Steel Works le the Sixth Ward.

Tun druggists and horse doctors aro reap
log a harvest from the eplzooty.

TAMAQUANI3 aro talking of establishing at
that place an anthracite furnace.

ONE of Mr. George Snyder'a Lorne, valued
at $250, died last week of epizootic.

TUE Perseverance Fire Company of Belllle
born paid $6OO for a pair of home. 4,

A PorrsTown building association Isabou
winding up, after baying run about eleven yearn

THE stagnation in all business caused by
the prevalence of the epizootic la apparent every-
where.

ON the let of Anuary, S. S. Wallace wil
take possession or tho American hotel at Cala
eauqua.

AT the Lehigh Furnace, Aineyville, cln
der la run out to the tip hymen pulling the chi
der cars

THOSE collecting for the family of the late
Mr. Benkhard, IL la supposed have tins far re-

alized E4OO.

ALL the furnaces in the valley have an ex
tra force of hands engaged since Ile Epizootic be

gan to prevail.

POSTPONED.—The Grant and Hartranft
sapperat Emile has been postponed to Nov.2Bth,
Thanksgiving Day.

COMPARE B, Allen Zouavee, of Fogeleville
Captain flesh commanding, hold a ball In the

place on the 20th Inst.

ONE lawyer got $7O from his client for de-
fending him In the riot trial, and we guess he
did better than the others.

Asforso the candidates for State Flour In-
api:ctur are Edwin C. Mester. of Reading, and
Abraham Danbert, ofLeesport.

Tnu Fifth and Sixth streets line, Philadel-
phia, has hired one hundred hur es from 0'13E1006
eirems,.to draw Its earn.

Wm. B. Yourto, real estate agent, sold Mark
B. Young'e property', ou Chew above Fifth Ftreet
to Wm. J. Reichard, for :2,500.

UPPER SALTON having Increased very great-
ly In population, It Is now proposed to divide the
township Into two election districts.

Emotwnxite et complete nod correct table of
costa show• exactly what expellee was lucurred
by the trial ofthe Emaus Riot cases.

THERE will be an adjourned Court for jury
trials held here commencing Monday, December
9th, oud so the Court has ordered.

TUE horse disease is raging in the country
ae badly as It Is In the cities and towns. The far
mers' horses are all getting sick.

THE Lehigh Zinc Works have suspended
mining operations on account of the sickness of

tho horses employed to haul coal, ore, &c.

PREPARATIONS for Christmas are going on

an extensive scale at Walter C. Smith's. In the
toy line he will have Borne remarkable novelties.

ON Monday the Allentown National Bank
opened for business In the now bank building,

which presents a very elegant appearance Inside.

IN the 'Schuylkill Valley fears are expressed
that the furnaces will be compelled to blow out,
unless the horse disease shows marked Improve-
meat very soon

Tuts week the Excelsior 11111CH, Captain
Laubach's compauy, willreceive breach-loading
rifles, which have been adopted as thearms of the
organization.

TIIE boatmen aro in many balances work-
lag sick horses In order to make another trip be-
fore the season closes. This matter should be
looked after.

PERSONAL.—Mr. William H. Ainey, of this
city, Delegate-at-Large to the Coustltutional Con-
vention, has taken up quarters at the Lucille]
House In Harrisburg.

HUN. M. S. QUAY, of the Beaver Radical,
18 spoken an& the coming man for the Secretary-
ship of State under Governor Ilartranft. We
presume that Is a hoax.

WHEN a horse dies of epizootic it Is almost
tropossade to have the carcass hathd away ; par-
ties having sound horses not desiring to run the
risk of contagion to their stock.

HOE. JAMES S. BIERS( bus atered the name
MJ. Andrew Wilt, ell lir.tdford Co., as a student
at law in his office. The entry was made this
week on the Prothonotary's minutes.

Plow Elm SALE.—W In. Young, Real
Estate Agent, bold W. Blunter's llonee and
lot of ground on North Sixth above Linden street,
to J. E. Zimmerman, Erg., for 52800.

A twit,;girl ofeight years was burned to
death at the Carbon cuuuty pair house the other
week. The unfortunate little ouu had lu passing
the stove communicated the fire to her clothing.

THE newest Yankee notion is a new stove
for the coml,rt of railway travelers; it is to put
under the feet, With a mustard plaster ou the
bead, which draws the heat through the whole
body.

War, Constitutional Convention convened
pt Harrieburg Met week, and elected the Hon.
William, M. Meredith, of Philadelphia, Perma-
nent President: The Convention will adjourn to
meet at Philadelphia,

Tate deblk of F. D. Wiefind, who has left
town, will agouut to about ;12000. His assets
will not reach $lO,OOO. 1116 forged paper fools up
to WOO. His whereabouts are sot known but be
is being sought for.

Tne Borough of Norristown was Indicted
fur maintaining a 'inhume is the shape ofau Im-
proper locb.-up„ and at the Court now iu melon
the jury brought lu a verdict of not guilty and
put the costs upon the Borough.

Tug net earnings of the Belvidere Division
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company from pas-
senger travel, for the mouths of August and B,p-
-tember, show au increase of SS per cent. over cor
responding mouths last year.

TBErr.--On Thursday evening, a barrel
contalulug about thirty•ilve pounds of mince meat
was stolen from George W. Reese's, corner of
Fourth and Hamilton streets. Mr. Reese will
give tea dollars for the return of the meat.

TIMPLAIL—Freck Commandery
Knighta Templar, of Ashland, propose holding's
parade tu thus Borough on Thanksgiving Day,
which it Is expected will be participated in by a
largo number of Knights from sister Command's-
ries,

Tun blanket dealers in'Allentbwn say that
the horse disease bus been profitable to them, In-
asmuch as It has caused their stock of cheap horse
covets to be eutlrdly closed out. New stocks have
been sent for, and tits supply will always be equal
to 4ho demand.

PEIII3ONAL.—Mr. Harvey wasback from the
Constitutional Convention Thursday, he being en.
gaged In the trial of the ease. of the Mlllerstown
gitivipge bank vs.John M. Ritter and Peter Merck,
endorsers of Erwin Burkhalter. Mr. Burkhalter
testified tills morning for plaintiff.

Nit tire informal by Mr. George Snyder
that be did not lose another horse, as falsely

stated In our cotemporary on Friday, and that lie

has 'lost but one by the epidemic; and is notice of
the death of that one was dilly published in the

REGISTER. MS stock is variously etch, SOTO

getting better and some quite. under the disease
yet. We hope he may cure all the animals lo bin
stables without another loss.

READTNO can boast of over four hundred
cases of epledoty. The Times should be thankful
now that the elty has no street railway, because

the withdrawal of the cars would occasion much
Inconvoul!qice,you know.—Norristown iferald.

Tug proof reader of a Harrisburg paper was
worried by something the other day, and, unable
to read the editor's hieroglyphics, allowed the
phrase "The most popular of dissyllables, wo-

man," to read; " That moat popular of disagree-

able women!'

COUta i.tet In Easton on Monday, the

18th Inst., whereupon Mf. Josiah Cole, Associate
Judge Meet, took his seat for the first time
on the Northampton bench. Judge Cole Is one of
the proprietors of the Easton Argus, which Is

offered for sale.

Mn. GEJRCE BICKEL'S two horses were
brought Into town Wednesday and harnessed to

Diehl's freight wagon. In the morning they were
Bound, but In the afternoon one of them began to

cough and showed unmistakable signs of Lavine
contracted the Mimosa.

TOE ilorses at the Bangor Slate Quarries
are sick with the disease so prevalent at present.

They were attacked tact Baturday,and the disease
spread so rapidly as to stop all work at the quar-
ries. Mules have bow been substituted and work
basbeen returned. '

ON Saturday a lot of men drew a wagon

filled with coal to the establishment of H. Loh &

Co., on Hamilton street, from Stelts's coal yard.
11. Leh & Co. got out of coal and mon-power was
the only locomotion they could avail themselves
of to lay In a new supply.

011811 INJURED.—Wednesday evening at 0

o'clock a horse belonging In Catasauqua, shied on

Sixth street near the Yale Grounds, and' shaft
breaking, one of the pieces stuck In the animal's
side, Inflicting a serious wound, which being
sewed up the horse was led home.

WILSON HARTZELL got married Thursday
night to Miss Hupp, daughter of Benjamin Rupp

The ceremony was performed lu Macungie by
Rev. Mr. Bulbs. Mr. Hartzell is employed at

the East Been depot. The happy pair went West
In accordance with the advice of 11. G.

A violin lady named Sarah Peters. while
ou her way between Laurel Run and Clyde Park,
on the L. A; S. Railroad, on Taesday,put her head

the car window, when It came In'contact
,he Panooka bridge, nearly taking off her

ear and otherwise lajaring her head severely.

THE Columbia Engine Co 's three horses
have got the epizootic. All members of the com-

pany should remember this, and at the first alarm
of lire goto the Engine Houseat ouee as the Rand
Tongue has been placed In the steamer, which

will be run by hand until the horses recover.

LIEUTENANTO'BRIEN of the U. S. Marino
Service, who was hero last Summer recruiting for

the marine force, Is now at Baltimore, where he Is
still gathering them In. Ills ofllce in Allentown
was at Sixth and Hamilton streets. That Ser-

geant he had here with him has been reduced to
the ranks far drunkenness.

TIIE RESULT or A HUNT. Recently
Messrs. John Carr and Alfred I3nek left Bethle-
hem on a rabbit hunt to New Jersey. The result

of their excursion was 76 rabbits, shot with their

own fowling pieces. They represent rabbits to

be In great profusion. The gentlemen were wei
pleased with the trip.

ANNUAL. MISuTINU•—The annual mcettng
of the members of the Farmers' Dillon Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Peuusylvania will be

held at the public house of Gideon Yoder,in Tres-
lertown, on Saturday, Dec. 7th, when a Board of
Directors and the usual officers ate to bo chosen
lor theensuing year.

OWING to the prevalence of the hone dis-
ease the Hope Rolling Mill can not get ite con-
signments of ecrap Iron transported from the
wharets in Now York end Philadelphia to the
cars, in consequence of which operatloen have
been temporarily suspended. In the former city
the mill has 700, and in the latter 200 tone, of
Iron, awaiting transportation.

THE editor of the Slatington Nowe was out
riding with a party Bundayiweek, and took dinner

at the hotel of Mr. Tilghman Fry, Lyon Valley,

Lowhill twp. Mrs. and Mr. Fry are highly
praised by the same editor for their excellent fare
and moderate charges, which same praise is well
merited, for we know how it Is ourselves.

Ox TEAM.—Mouser & Grim of the Alien-
town Tannery, have all their horses and. mules
sick with the epizootic, and 15rund themselves
obliged to rig up an ox teo :a, last week, to
haul bark and hides to keep the tannery running.
The officers of the team are Benjamin Frederick
engineer, Jelin Becker, brakeman, and Jacob
Hecker, conductor.

MEssos. W. F. Mosno & Uo., are erecting
two new buildings at their Foundry Shops near

the Lehigh Valley depot. Oneis to be a machine
shop 46 by 46, fronting on Foundry street, and Is
to be supplied with new and first:class machinery.
The other Is an addition to their Foundry 30 by

LC. This enterprising firm is rapidly pushing It-
self Into an exceedingly large and extensive trade.

?dn. J. Bow) llama, treasurer of the fund
r Mrs. 13..wIthard, whose husband- was killed ai
le Fourth Ward Sellout House recently, In-

lornis us that $260 ht eabh have been collected for
the widow's beta It, at..d this way Is taken to
thank the public for favors extended. It is hoped
the fund will reach:4oo, and to thAt end subscrip-
tions will be thankfully received.

SAD ACCIDLNT.—Friday afternoon a lad
sixteen years old, residing In South Easton, wus'
playing truant Dom school and while in the Bel-
videre Delaware freight house, In Phillipsburg,
got under a moving car and was severed la twain
ut the abdomen. Ile lived two minutes, during

which time he actually spoke, notwithstanding
his terrible condition. .Our informant could not
learn the unfortunate la:l's uatne.

• NO rowrouit CONIPLAINTE of the high price
of Clothing need he made by fathers or mothers
lu.elothing their boys r or gentlemen purchasing
their own (luau. We have killed " high prices"
by uttering our Immense and splendid stock of
Fall Clothing at the lowest prices to be met with
anywhere, whilst the quality of our Goods Is un-
equaled. BENNETT & CO., TOWER HALL, N0.518
MARKET Street, half-way between Fifth and Sixth
streets, Philadelphia.

I.3aoa6N.—Ou Thursday night the crossbeam
of the engine belonging to stack No. 1 of the Lo.
high Iron Works broke from some cause unknown.
Fortunately stack No. at the works was recently
blown In and the new engine of stack No. 2 can
blow the blast for both furnaces, and no stoppage
will take place In themanufacture of Iron. The
accident called Mr. A iney, President of tho Com-

pany, home from his duties as a member of the
Constitutional Convention at Harrisburg.

A LATE contribution to the epidemic theory
of crime Is thesingular coincidence 'of nocturnal
insults to women In numerous and widely sepa-

rated places. It Is probably a truth that the ra-
pid spread of peculiar modes of crime Is due to the
modern swiftness of distributing news. The oc-
currenceof a special rascality in one place Is thus
speedily duplicated in many others, and what
seems a surprising coincidence Is really one of the
most natural results of human imitation.

MICHAEL Huse, the rag picker of Easton,
who attempted to murder his wife the other day

and hang himself, succeeded In the latter effort
yesterday morning In his cell in the Northampton
county jailat Easton. He cut his shirt up and
making a rope out of. It and other portions of his
clothing, suspended himself to the Iron gratingof
the ventilator. His wife who was so brutally
treated is slowly recovering. This was the third
time Hoes had attempted hie own life.

Tow Reading Times and Dispatch says:
Au Invoice of 13 bales of Blue Mountain tea,
weighing 1,920 pounds, arrived yesterday at the
freightdepot lu this city, from Tower 11111, Schuyl-
kill county. This tea Is composed of the leaves
M a variety of the Golden Rod family, botanically
known as Bondage Odom, or Sweet Gold= Rod.

It is gathered in largo quantities on the Blue
Mountains, and the mountains to the north of the
latter rouge. The tea ruatureklu the latter part
of September, and is gathered until late In the
month of October. It is then cured and put up in
packages, selling on the mountains at from 20 to

30 cents per pound,but retailing readily In towns
and vi:lages at 01 per pound. The tea has a.veyy
pleasant, aromatic flavor, and Is held by many
persons In great esteem.

ME

IMPORTANT TO ODD FELLOWEI —The Grand
Lodge ur the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Fumed an amendment to the constitution provid-

ing that when a member Is expelled from a lodge
or encampment in one jurindletion, be cannot be

admitted to a lodge or encampment of any other
jurisdiction without the consent of the encamp-
ment from which he was expelled, but permitting

the admission in another Jurisdiction of a mem-
ber suspended or dropped for non-payment of
dues.

GMINDISEABIL—Wo learn that the rabbits
and birds on the neighboring mountains are suf-
fering from some sort of disease, which makes
them very easy to capture. A bunter last week
informed us that they were loth, to run or fly,and
that, in many Instances, he had approached to

within a very few yards of them before they at-

tempted to get away, and also that be had found
quite a number of dead birds upon which there
was no mark of injury, and they bad evidently

died of disease. Can It be that the epizooty Is
after the game1

Lanes. Pustrs.On Wednesday week, the
Crane Iron Company forwarded to Oackenbach's
Ore Mine, a duplicate pump of the Tone now in
use there, and have another in the shop nearly
ready for shipment. They will be placed in posi-
tion to pump the water out and it is thought will
he sufficient to keep the mine In such a condition
that all parts can be worked. It le one of the
richest beds of ore in the county, and the com-

pany has expended large sums in developing it.
The pumps are the "Evans' patent, and aro of the

largest capacity.

An OLD Time Imekt.—The present Consti-
tution of Penneylvania was framed by a Conven-
tion which met In 1897. The Hon. George NV.
Woodward, a member of the present convention,
was a Senatorial delegate then, representing Lu-
cerne, Monroe. Wayne and Plke counties. tVil-
11am Brown, Erg., wag the Senatorial delegate
from the district composed of Northampton and
Lehigh counties. Hon. James M. Potter, James
Kennedy and William Overfield were the delegates
from the representative district then made by the
counties of Northampton and Monroe.

SPORTSMEN TIIREE.—Tho other day a
cigarmaker, a ehoemaker and a tailor, all of thin
city, went over to Lehigh Mountain on a joint
partnership rabbit speculation, having a capital
of $7.00 invested In traps. The traps were set,
and the men watched. Bevan traps were sprung,
and they said, " We've got seven rabbits; let's
divide the spoils." They hurried to gather In the
game and found that all the white tails bad got
away except one. So bitter was their mortifica-
tion, that after nearly getting Into a tight over
the one, they wended their way sadly home.

RETORNED.—On Friday afternoon Mr. Chas.
Kline, whom we noticed last week as having gone
off deer hunting,returned home after a week of
excellent success. Besides other game, he bad
the good fortune to bring down the largest buck

shot this year in the mountains above White Ha-
ven. Ito brought his prize home with him, and
the " antlered monarch of the field" was
cut up Into the proper pieces for curing and cook.
Ing. Last year Mr. Kline brought home three
deerfrom his expedition, though neither of them
was so large as this one. We congratulate, him
upon, his success.

REPORT ofcoal transportedover theLehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending November 9th,
1872, compared with same time last year •

For Week. Per Test,
Total Wyoming... .......... 9,716 04 483,367 00

Hazleton 44,529 07 2,081,236 10
Upper Lehigh..........66 06 2,004 15
Beaver Meadow 14,737 04 725,952 12
Mahanoy 8,009 18 359,424 11
Slouch Chunk..., 87 01 2,587 12

Total
Same time 1871

77,095 00 3,655,473 96
94,220 13 2,568,600 15

Increase
Deemßo...

1,086,812 11
17,125 18'

NEW BUILDING ABEIOCIATION.—At a meet-
ing of the new Building Association of the First
Ward, Thursday evening, the name adopted was
the JordanLoan and Building Assaelation. The
following officers ware elected :—President, John
G. Schimpf; Vice President, George Erdman ;

Treasurer, William Roth; Directors, Milton W.
Richards, Stephen Keck, Edwin W. Fried, An-
thony Griffiths, John J. Boyle, Chas. W. Weber,
James C. Moore, John J. Lawall, Jacob H. Sae-
ger, D. R. Kline, Josiah E. Kern, Dennis Shield.
The neat meetingwill heheld on the 28th. Shares
can be had ofAlderman Kleckner, to whom money
is to be paid.

IMPORTANT CRANOREL—The following aro
the Important changes made In the bankruptcy
act: The time during which bankrupts may be

discharged, upon payment of 50 per cent. of their
indebtedness, is extended until July let, 1874,
Life Insurance policies to the amount of five thou-
sand dollars aro exempt from assets available for

creditor, and all judgments against person and
property before petitions are filed, aro to be first
and fully satisfied. It also.allows all exemption
allowed by any State law on the Ist of January,

Ib7l. Italso exempts a widow's dower or other
estates In lieu thereof, if the State law so pro.
vides.

THURSDAY afternoon we lied the good luck
to fall in with our old friend Captain Craig of the
U. S. Signal Service, whom we have not seen be-
fore since 1867. The duties of Captain Craig are
to make up daily the universally read weather re-
ports and probabilities published lu the morning
papers. Ile is now off duty for a short time and
last night went to visit bin parents at Lehigh Gap.

He received Ids appointment to West Point In
1862, we think, through the then member of Con-
gress from Northampton county i and after four
years there, and the remainder of the time on duty

In the army, he has been elevated to hie present
responsible position, through his merits as a sol-
dier and a rnathematiclati. Before entering the
military school he passed through two years of
the course In Lafayette College.

A SALOON keeper on Froht street, Lehigh—-
ton, is decidedly on the make. On Monday of
last week a brower:of Allentown sent a keg of
beer, gratis, to him bya young man also of this

city, and on Monday night this ealoon keeper sold
the keg of beer by the glass and pocketed the
proceeds. Next morning the young man who had
taken the trouble to lag the keg of beer to Le-
highton from Allentown, got up rather late and
went to this saloon with two of his friends and
ordered three plates of fried oysters, which were
eaten ; then the saloon keeper charged the young
man 11140, (10 cents an oyster) and the young
man did not think It a fair shake by any means,
especially after he had been spending money at
the place the day before. The smallness of the
thing, &c., you know.

wno is tobIS the next Mayor ofAllentown?
When wo know we'll tell you. The question is
now receiving iinportant attention from both par-
ties, although neither side has settled definitely
upon a candidate. If we nominate a good candi-
date, that 16, one who.deserves the honor as a cit-
lien at the hands of the people, we can elect him.

The vote In Allentown will be more non-
partisan than it ever has been before, and while
we have en actual majority in the city, we must
not depend upon it, but upon the merits of our

nominee. The office ofMayor Is annually grow.
log In Importance with our Increasing population
and should be under a Republican admialstration;
we elected the fleet Mayor, now let us put In nom-
ination the man who will be the third. It is no
trifling matter, and our candidate mustbeatonce
popular and Identified with business Intereuts of
he town. Who Is the coming man I

COURT PROCREDINOB, MONDAY, Nov. line.
—Present, Flops, A. D. Longaker, Primldent
Judge, and David Lanry and James Pry, Asio-
elate Judges.

Incorporated the Working Men's Building As-
sociation of Coopersburg, Pa. '

Incorporated the Frieden's church of New
Texas, Lower Macungie, Pa.

Auditor's Report of Daniel 8. Ycakel's nse

Daniel Delbert, amended and corrected report filed,
and confirmed nisi, and exceptions filed by the
Defendant.

The Imola Loan & Building Asiochttion ve
John Knorica. Verdict $1008.60.

Tuesday, Nov. 12th.—John Kohl ye. John P
Miller and Alexander Guth. Jury out.

Nov. 12th. Stephen Kern ea. Aaron Kern
Plaintiff suffered n non snit.

Andreas Mclntyre is. Lotilgh Valley Railroad.
On motion ofE. J..ffore, pleintire attorney, the
givca-pamo of Plaintiff was amended to Mahlon
Instead ofAny

Nova r7l3th.-4nlia Anna Lutz ird. Samuel
r Wadi!' auffurod aba atilt,. • '
,of AllentoWn' vs. William Hoary. doOM

Nay IRON FURNACE.—'Ihat Mlllerstown Is
to enjoy the advantage of having an iron furnace
to help increase her hairless and popilation, and
to widen her borders, may now be considered an

assured fact. The following are •the officers of
the permanent organization :—PresidLot A. G.
Henninger, Directors—Thos. Barber, Chas. New-
hard, A. G. Henninger, Allentown; Henry Sig-

mund, Shimersville; Paul Balliet, Ballietsyllie ;

F. B. Shimor, J. F. H. Shirred, Jae. Si3gmaster,
Millerstown ; Frederick Jebst, Emus.

These well known business men of this cityand
county are a sufficient guarantee that the project
will be pushed energetically forward.

DEATE or A Bort.—Mr. Daniel Roth, of
this city, has received Information that his son

Tilgh. F. Roth, Company B, 23d Infantry, U. B.

A., died of typhoid fever in Arizona territory on

the 21st of August last. . Tho deceased soldier's
captain sent to his family a detailed statement of
the last requests ■od wishes of the deceased,

amongst which was one that an account of his
death should be published In tbo papers ,of this
city, In order to let his friendsknow of it.

Tilghman F. Roth leftAllentown fourteen years
ago, and at the time of his death was thirty-4re
years ofage. Re was a faithful and fearless sol-
dier, always doing his duty and commanding the
respectof his comrades.

THE BanC6n iron Works, next to the
Thomas, aro said tohave the most complete ap-

pliances of any works In this Iron making region.

The Simeon Company at one time wanted to build
a railroad from Ilellertown to Frledensville, but
as Mr. Webster, President of the Friedensville
Zinc Works would not Join in the enterprise, it
was dropped. The business of the road would
have been to carry coal and ore to and from the
sine and iron mines, and If it had been built the
serious danger of being compelled to stop the big

engine, which is now threatened through the
scarcity of coal at the Zinc Works onaccount of
the sickness of all their horses, would not exist.
If the big engine does stop pumping for one week
It will take four or five Weeks to get the water out

of the mines to let the men resume work. We
hope the Zinc Company will not be put to any

such strait as now seems likely to visit lt,but that
the horses will get Well enough In a few days to

haul coal to keep the pumping up.

SUCCIIBBFOL.—WO noticed the other week
the fact that Mr. T. S.' Cooper of Coopersburg,
had gone to the Virginia State Fair at Richmond,

with alot of swine, sheep and cattle. Ills expen-
ses were $260, and he received $330. In premiums.
All the sheep he offered for sale found ready buy-

ers-40 head, amongwhich wero ten Berkshires.
He sold one young boll and expects to sell two
more this week. Ho took first premium, $5O. on

best three year old bull, and also first premium,
on same bull, for any bull in sweepstakes class,
there being thirty competing bulls In the ring.
Although 11 sharp competition was encountered
in sheep from Kentucky and other States, es-
pecially In Short Horn Sheep, Mr. Cooper was

awarded all the premiums, and Linden Grove

Stock from Coopersburg, Lehigh Co., Pa., swept

the field. Mr. Cooper has returned borne and
feels very well satisfied with the results of his
trip, as well he may. It gratifies us thus to hear

of a Lehigh county farmer's beating In stock any-
thing that could be brought against him from the
whole laud.

THE Pu MEUSE BYTHE THOMAS IRON COM-
PANT.—Last week we noticed the largo purchase
made by the Thomas Iron Company of the South
Mountain Iron Company's property. Instead of
there being 2,500acres of land, it should have read

37,000 acres, only a difference of about 24,500
acres of the most valuable ore land In the country.
Thestint paid Is over $1,000,000, and yet the Com-
panyaro negotiating for a large tract adjoining,
known as the Wharton property. The South
Mountain Railroad passes the popular summer
resort, called Mount Holly Springs, where a largo
hotel Is crowded during the entire summer, and
where the extensive paper mills of the Monet
folly Paper Co. are located, In which Messrs. J.

B. Lippincott & Co., of Philadelphia, are inter-
ested. The Pine Grove Furnaces are situated ina

narrow valley between two mountains, and about
half-way between Carlisle and Gettybburg. The
furnaces have been in existence many years, and,
If we mistake not, were founded by Peter Egge.
We suppose the present owners will erect new an-
thracite furnaces on the property, and: develop

the rich resources to a larger extent than ever at-
tempted before.

Trts EIIAUS RIOT TRIAL.—The following
le a statement of the case as it stands upon the
record of Quarter Sessions, and a detailed sched-
ule of the coats, specifying In amounts what the
officials of the county each made out of the trial,
how much was paid to witnesses, and what the
entire cost of the trial was:
COMMONWEALTH ) Oct. Sessions, 1872.

Surcharge Blot, Af-
ye } fray,and Aseault and

I Battery, by present-
JEREMIAH FLOCS, et al. ) meat of Grand Jury.

BILL or Com. .. . _ .. .

Wm. 11. Bowden, District Attorney $ 7 00
Joseph Hunter, Clerk of Quarter Sessions.. 50 68
Owen W. Faust, Sheriff 50
Godfrey Bauer, serving subpmna 50
George Stout, serving subpmna 85
Alderman Stabler, swearing Constable 25
George F. Henry, serving subpmna 5 00
Alderman Stabler, swearing Codstable...... 25
George F. Henry, serving subpmna 50
Alderman Heebner, swearing Constable...-. 95
Godfrey Bauer, serving subpama 75
George F. Henry, serving subprena 3 00
Alderman Heebner, swearing constable 25
George Stout, serving subverts 6 29
Alderman Stahier, swearing Constable 25
Owen W. Faust, Sheriff, arresting Def'ts... 20 14

Court House Costs
Witnysa FCC!,......

Total costs,
Ofcourse the above shows a smaller figure of

expeuse than we said the trial would Involve;
and of course we are glad the case Is as It is. DI.

vide the costs to be paid by defendants, $375.80.
by the seven convicted, and there shows a chance
that they will be paid by the proper parties and
not by the county ultimately, as would be the case
If the amount was large.

ASSIGNMENT AND ALLEGED FORGERIES
The community was startled on Friday to hear of

the assignment of Mr. Frank D. Wleand, saddler
and leather dealer,under the Himont= office, on

the Snit floor of Rube die WeMies building, on
Hamilton street near Seventh ; and also that it la
alleged that he has forged hie uncle's name, Jonas
Wieand, on various notes. He is said to have
admitted his embarrassment yesterday to a friend,
and also his forgeries, remarking that if ho could
sell his stock to take up his forged papers he would
not run away. Be said he owod some $17,000
altogether, though that appears a high figure from
the showing of his books. Thursday afternoon
ho made an assignment to Mr. Robert E. Wright,
Br., and Friday night he was sought for at hie resi-
dence, Sixth and Gordon, but could not he found.
He bad left for parts unknown. Whether
ho took a large amount of money with him mono
be ascertained.

It Is further stated that about a week ago be
confessed having forged Jonas Wleand'e name to

several papers, to a bank officer who Wel to In-
duce the young man's friends to fix the matter
op, which they appeared Inclined to do; but after
waiting for action day after day, the bank officer
thoughtthe law. ould have to take Its course, but

ho was just too late by a few hours. Frank D
Wleand had gone. The follow)pg is a- ist of
banks from which Wleand has obtained money

upon the alleged forged endpreement of Dr. Jonas
Wleand, as far as could be Ascertained by Inqui-

ryt Empire. SIIXIO ; 0 irard ,8700 ; Lehigh Co. Safe
Deposit, $4Bl let National, $005; Erie, $80; Allen-
town Savings,$175; Franklin, $5O; In one or two

other banks he had notes by the same endorser,

bat gave a genuine bail on demand of the cashier,
when upon Inquiry it was ascertained that ho bad
himself written Jonas Wieand's name as his se-
curity. The above foots up to only $2300, while
he Issaid to have admitted that his forged paper
amounted to about $BOOO. The stock he leaves in
his store is large and valuable, but mostly unpaid

I for. He recently finished the house at Sixth and
Gordon streets at au expense of $5OOO, though It
will not be worth that amount to his crelltore.
Of course If the notes backed by Jonas Wleand
aroforgeries, the banks lose. AU possible means

will be taken to bring Wilma back and then he

will be prosecuted. He was not a man whose
habits were at all loose or extravagant and al
ways appeared to be doings thriving trade. The
lesson taught by this failure is that there Is no

' business In Allentown that will allow Its proprie-
tor to carry 'lt on by borrowing money at Paden,
eighteen and twenty per cont., If he Intends to
keep sound and meet his notes ; and the man who

undertakes It is almost sure to come out at the
small end of the horn, If we may use a homely
phrase. Erwin Burkhalter and Frank D. Wicand
aro two prominent Illustrations of this truth, ackd
we do not believe they will be the only ones.

WEDN
BOYS aro beginning to ask for skates and

sleds, a sure sign ofcold weather.
Tug Milo mill owned by the Allentown

Rolliug Mill Company, resumed operations on

Monday.

THE farmerdwho come to town say that the
chicken disease is spreading rapidly among their
fowls.

A DEMMER wagon, drawn by a yoke of
oxen, attracted notice on Hamilton street, on Bat-

nrday afternoon

Two new & octave single reed ,Organe:will
be sold on monthly Instalments, at C. F. Herr-
mann's muelc store, Allentown. ondew

Tim Philadelphia and Reading Express

Company pay four dollars a :lay for the hire of a

very Indifferent looking hone froiu the country.

WntTnta notes and carrying on a genera
correspondence during service, Is a practice that

should be abolished from some of the church
choirs la Allentown.

PAY DAY.—Last Saturday ,was monthly
pay day at the Allentown Rolling hllll. Over

$2OOOO were paid out to hands employed by the
Company, and no believe they have the largest
pay roll to the valley.

Gorr Port DAMAGEB.—Mrs. Sarah Evans has
commenced a suit against tho New Jersey Central
Railroad for injuries received by her at the recent
accident on the Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail.
road, near Scranton. The damages are laid at

$lO,OOO.

DROPPED. —On Saturday night at about di
o'clock, a mall bag dropped off the city car uono

Owl. It was found soon after In front of the Lu

them church, on Fifth street, by a young son o

Mr. Knight, the teamster, and taken to the pos ,
office.

A MINIM:It of capitalists in Easton, South
Easton and Glendon have formed a company for
the purpose of building a furnace and other man-

ufactories, and have purchased the farm (50

acres) of Maj. John Best, above Glendon, on

which to erect their buildings.

Mn. Wnt. GUTII, the butcher, brought his
meat Into town from Guthsvllle, on Monday, with
an cm team. The roads arca little rough and the
animals were very tired after their long walk,not
being, as the Irishman said when he feared bul-
lets would hurt him, used to It.

AT the dancing parties this winter the car-
pots will be taken up and thefloors waxe '. Doc-
tors have declared that the lint which rises from

linen dancing cloths Is very luJurlous,and society
has made up Its mind not to breathe napkins and
table clothe In a gaseous form any longer.

IT Is rumored that Hon. Johu Leisenring
has offered his residence and grounds, at Mauch

Chunk, Including all his land up to the upper
chute, to Judge Packer for $60,000. Mr. LeNea-

ring and wife Intend to spend two years in Eu-
rope previous to locating permanently elsewhere.

REPORTS from the Blue Mountains say that
deer this yearare affected with a disease some-

thing similar to the epizootic. A fine buck was

found dead the other day,, and those seen by

hunters do not appear to have much spirit, often
permitting their pursuers to approach from wind-
ward.

BonerAn ALARM—Monday morning Mr.
James Wl,lip,of Philadelphia, began to put up a
patent burglar alarm In the Allentown National
Bank building. The same precaution against
burglars was taken In the old building, but was

removed when that was torn down. Mr. M. J.
Kramer has the burglar alarm attached to both
his residence and place ofbusiness. .

Tun bull driven on Hamilton street Monday
morning, to harness, and going as well, though

somewhat slower, perhaps, as any horse, re-

ceived general notice and am enterprise of the

driver was commended. Anything for a shift, as

Jeff. Davis said when he donned the petticoat and

crinoline., If the horse disease entails great in-
convenience and loss, it makes considerable fun.

OUR Bethlehem friends aro learning the ad.
vantages of advertising in the CHRONIC'S. Busi-
ness notices in this paper are brought to the atten-

tion of twice the number of readers possessed by

any other daily In the Lehigh Valley. The Crtnorr-

SOLE le the only paper In the Valley. that circulates
largely in Uatasauqua and Bethlehem, excepting
n the latter place the Journalspublished there.

FIRE AGAIN. -7 On Tuesday week the
barn of Mr. H. Hower Just below Catasauqua on

the other side of theriver, caught fire from some

unknown cause and was totally destroyed with a
large quantity of hay and grain stored therein.
The lifestock was all got out lu safety, but losing

his barn, his hay and his grain will inflict
heavy damage upon Mr. Hower.

The Ilre was first discovered by Mrs. Desh, lo-
coing trom the top of the barn at 1 o'clock. 't he

rhopnis. Steam Fire Engine was promptly on

hadd and worked withtuaiked efficiency In saving
the corn crib and other surrounding buildlngs,"•
though the baruitself was beyond control. A
falling beam struck a shed In its descent and

glancing Whit a young son of Mr. Daniel Wilson
on the head, knocking him senseless. The boy

was doing well at lastaccounts. Mr. Dowerbad an

Insurance of $2500 in the Saucon Company, divi-
ded between the dwelling house and the barn,

$lOOO on the latter.

Tile Sunday School LCIIMMIS

V 64
20.3 22

Mr. Editor—As a large proportion of the Sun-

'day Schools Inour city and county are using the

National or Uniform Series of Lessons, will you
please publish the followleg synopsis of the his-

tory connected with the lessons of the current
quarter, and oblige A S. S. TEACIIEIit:

11. C.
Nebuchadnezzar starts from Babylon. Dau.

875'86

1 : 1.
606 Battle at Charchemlab In the Spring. Jer_

46 : 2.
606 November Jerusalem taken. Dan. 1: 2.
605 Neb. returns to Bab. on his father's death.
603 Three year 9 of trial end [LtssoN, Oct. 13.

Dan. 1 : 5, 18.
603 Jeholaklrn rands. 2 Kings, 24 :1, 2.
603 Nebuchadnezzar's dream of the image. [Les-

son, Oct. 20, 27.] Dan. 2.
599 Neb. starts again for Jerusalem.
599 Besieges Tyre, leaves part of his army at

Tyre,
598 And with the rest besieges Jerusalem.
508 Slays Jeholakim. Jehoiachin reigns 3 mos.
598 Zedeklah made king or provincial governor.
598 Ezekiel and others carried away.
500 Zedeklah rebels. Neb. besieges Jerusalem.

2 Kings 25 : 1.
589 Pharaoh diverts Neb. Jer. 87 :5.
588 Neb. ieturus. Captures Jerusalem July 9.
588 Burns the Temple Aug. 8. 3d deportation.
588 Neb. returns to Babylon.
587 The golden image set up. The fiery fur-

nace [LESSONS NOV. 3, 10.) Dan. 3.
585 Tyre tulle. INeb.'s captain at Jerusalem.
562 4th deportation. Jer. 52 : 30.
581. Neb. attacks Egypt. Josephus Ant.lo, 9, 7.
501 Fulfilling Jer. 43 : 10,44 :1, 30, 46 : 13-26.
570 Neb.'e dream of a great tree. Daniel later-

prets. Dan. 4.
HO The7 years of Neb.'a Insanity begin [Las

sox Nov. 17.
562 Neb. restored.
561 Neb. dies. ' Evil Merodach releases Jehola-

chin. 2K.25 t 27.
581 Evil Merodach reigned two years.
559 Neriglissar reigned three years.
558 Cyrus conquers Astyages of Media,andreigns

over both Media and Perela.
556 Laborosoarehod reigns in Babylon one year.
555 Nabonidus, father of Belshazzar, begins to

reign omr 17 years in Babylon.
554 Cyrus at war with Croesus. Takes Sardis,

and by his great conquests It becomes
certain that he will attack Babylon after
a while. As he approaches Babylon Nee
bonidus

540 this year.makes Belshazzar Moira the city,

while he leads the army outside against
Cyrus.

540 Vision of the 4 beasts. Dan. 7.
588 Vision of the ram and he goat at Bhusan

- Dan. 8.
250 miles east; by south from Babylon,
where Daniel had goon on "the king's
business"-but he returns to Babylon In
May.

538 Babylon taken by Cyrus in July. Belshaz-
zar slain [LESSON Nov.24.]

638 Darius the Mello (Cyaxares) made king un-
der Cyftts. His year is counted from
Jan. Ist.

638 Daniel's prayerand prophecy cf 70 weeks.
Den. 9. [Lessor; Doc. 15.]

[Norton.-The first six months of this year
538 belonged at the same limo to the 21st
of Cyrus, the 18th of Nabonidus, the 8d
of Belshazzar, and the Ist of Darius Um
Mede.]

587 The. 2d of Darius. Daniel in lion's deo.
[LESSONS Dec. 1, 8-].

510 Dunn dice. Cyrus reigns alone overall.

This. Is Ills 'first year alone over Babylon.

Esra•l :1. _
The 70 years of Captivityclose by the decree

of Cyrus early this year (Passover time.)
By the 7th month (September) the people
are back In Judea. Ezra 2s 1.

535 Thu second Temple begun. Ez. 3s 8.

534 The 3d of Cyrus. Visions of Daniel in Chap-
ters 10, 11, 12. [Lesson Dec. 22.1

(This is the latest record of Daniel, now
about 90 years old.)

CLEssort Dec. 29. Review.)

OVEN
PROTRACTED meetings commenced in the

Evangelical church, Emaus, on Sunday.
Pzezio I PIANO.—An excellent second-hand

7-dclave Raven and Bacon Piono for sale at E. F.
Ilerrtnan'a store, corner 7thand Walnut. dam

IT Is evident somebody has been trying to
send a pair ofboots by telegraph, without paying
the charges. Where the road from Allentown to

Emaus crosses the East Pena. Railroad, a pair of
good looking boots were suspended across the tol-
egraph line about a lveek ago, and we aro Inform-
ed they are banging there still.

BTBINWAY, and Linderman & Sons cele-
brated Pianos, Smith's American Organs, and all

kinds of other Musical Instruments and Trim-
mings, with a large assortment of the best violin
strl..tts at low figures, for sole at. U. F. Ilerrman's
star:, 7tl, and Walnut. +Areas, Allentown.

lIE pig iron furnaces along the valley have
none of tLetri a very large stock of Iron oro on
hand, and if the horse billuenzt continues for tour
w eks longer, so that work at the • ore beds can

not be prosecuted, there will hovel.° be a blowing

out Or Mlle ',tucks or a slack Inrunning all. Out

at Alburtis day before yesterday, Mr. Weaver was
working his horses right along, hauling cinder to
thetip with them, and as soon as the stock sick-
ens he will run out the slag of his furnace with a
dum,[my supplied him on Monday from the lioken-
dengue Works. It Is the intention of the Super-

intendent of the Thomas Iron la orks todone Boon

as practicable all the hauling and dumping of
cinder by dummy engines, doing away with the
use of horses at the cinder tip altogether, because
It is Impossible to prevent them from beingburned
sometimes. Just the other day at Hokendauqua
a cinder car got off the truck after the dummy had
brought It from the stack, and theshell of the slag

burst in (rout towards the horse which was pul-
ling the car to the (lumping place ; the melted
waste ran about the animal's hoofs and burned
Its feet and lege terribly. It Is but humanity to

the most useful of animals that he be taken away
from the cinder banks entirely, and we cons.
mend the action of the Thomas Iron Company's
Superintendent lu thus taking the forward steps
in such a laudable, project.

LEHIGH VALLEY H. R. TELEOIIAPII.—WC
find lu the columns of the Telegrapher thefollow-
ing account of the telegraph wires of the Lehigh
Valley:—Some of the most perfectly constructed
telegraph lines In the United States, both in a me-
chanical and electrical point of view, are to be

found on a few of the leading railroads In Penn-
sylvania—especially upon the PennSylvania Cen-
tral, Philadelphia and Heading, and Lehigh Val.
ley roads. A telegraph line of250 miles of No. 0

wire, through a mountainous country, which
works for weeks at a t.me without the necessity
of altering the adjustment of a single relay, even
during a long and continuous rain, Imtleg three
or four days, Is a phenomenon not by any means
as common as It ought to be. In fact, it Is one
which few operators would be disposed to believe
In unless they actually saw it; yet I had the pleas-

ure of witnessing the operation of such a line only

a few days ago.
The line lu question belongs to the Lehigh Val-

ley Rallroad,mnd extends from Philadelphia via
Bethlehem, Mauch Chunkand Wilkes.Barre, Pa.,
to Waverly, N. Y. Ithas been in operation about
a year, and thus far seems to be in quite as good
condition as when first put up. Mr. Homer A.

Clute, the superintendent of this company's tele-
graph lines, shows a most commendable disposi-
tion to adopt all the latest Improvements In tele-
graphy, and theresult is shown by the above state-

ment. The line In question Is on Brooks insula-
tors, and Is carefully trimmed out, so that it

touches nothing but insulatars from one end to

1113 other. The relays have th,lr resistances ad-
justed to suit that of the line, and the helices arc

wound witn copper wire of ninety-clght.per cent.
conductively: By the use of the most Improved
form of Callaud battery, both for mains and
a perfectly evenand steady current Is maintained,
and the line always works, rain or shine, as well
as the mast fastidious operator could wish tohave
It. There are lines on the Reading road and on

the Pennsylvania Central that aro probably (Niter
as good as this one—lt Is scarcely possible to
them to be any better.

Tu excursion fare to Catasauquit has been
reduced to 15 cents, by the Lehigh Valley R. 11

MARKETS
PIIILAPELPHIA,NOVCMber 15.—De Haven &

Bro., Brokere, No. 10 B,uth Third Street,
4i-e the following quotutrone up to 9 o'clock
to-duy

Buylnc. Selling.
New U. 8. s'B of 1881 . • 100% 100%
U. 8. 6's of 'Bl ............. . 117%

62, not called ...........112% 112%
02, let call 114
62, 24 Ca 11.... ......... —.115%
62, 3d Call.. ............. .....116

112% 112%
112% 113
114% 115

.115% 115%

.115 ,A 115%
s 1.1-1t ............... . - 108 108%

air 41 iter euut. Cur. ency 113-
113% 113%
IUB 110
so 87
09% 100%
75% 76%

=I

QED
Pacific 1-t bond:,

(hut rul eavitic I:. 1t..........
t7tr.oa Piteiile L. ((rant

.1116,, town Produce :11rlect.

Corr cled i'», 'reins/learn,' FELOIVIrd 8 CO

l'lonr. Po, 11111 xingWile.)). lot I,upeol 1 7)
19 II) .01110IS

',a
lyn 115

'7ll ..

. . .
Phootby send. pl.r.ltuAholWier Seed.
Wheat Flour. par otrt••••

•
joru Meal. "

d.tor, Par t,uuudLard,

MM=3

dam,
inne, per 'dozen
1.018t00.. per barbel, new
Orled Apples, per barbel.
dried

ENE

BUSINESS NOTICES
7he !Inman Ihsofand Us Thatehtng.—lf tine neon

deserves well of his country who makes two blades of

grpili grow whore only one grow bd.°, surely ho who
Produces a glorious crop of hair on a comparatively bar.

ran scalp deserves the hearty thanks of the obliged party.

Allhonor, therefore, to PROPIPSOII E. T Leon, for, an-
questionably. his renowned KATHAIRON accomplishes

thisobject. Gentlemen whose whiskersare shy of mak•
log their appearance in force, or the Hera of whose mans•
tacker disclose those

" nitguincont distal..." for which
Washington City won once so famous, willfind this Hata

PERSUADE:IL the most wonderful encourager of fibrous
development that has over yet booninvented. Both sexes
are advised to use It, as, ty all odds, It Is the beet article

for Improving the growthand beautyof the hair, keeping

it freefrom scurf and dandruff, provost ng It from Locum
lug harett, dry and gray—Ovlng It a rich glove
IlowlmgIt wild desiLll ty—that Toilet CliembitrY

olvod from tho vegetable kingdom

The Warning has been heeded.—Since the expo
are of the attempts made by certain unscrupulous loos. . .

dealers, topalm off their coarse astringent.. made from
cheap and impure materials, In the placeof the great na.
Clonal tonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitter., public opinion

hall set strongly strains( these monk!. and their prepa-

ration., Their ocounation Is gore, or soon will be. NVhen
Chulight Is let intodeceptton It soon wale down. Pore.a
who trifle with their own health. by using unknown
preparations. with no guarantee to sustain them, when
an ontablished specific, proven by twenty years expert-
once to be exactly what It Is claimed to be. Is withintheir

reach, are sure torepent their temerity. Many have dune
so Inthis Instance, tout It la hoped that the truth plainly
spokenhas arrested the evil. la the meantime the demand
for the leading protective and restorative medicine of
America was never so great as it has been this season.
Prom thefever and aguedistricts of the west, south west,

and south, it Is literally overwhelming, and It may be
esid of the ad•lcos from all parts of the country of the
cures It Ineffecting ludyspepela, bilious complaints, and
chronic constipation, that "their name is legion.' Every-

where the sick and feeble seem to have realised the Im.
Importance of "holdingfast tout which is good," and of
avoiding what la spurious and dangerous.

The [lllo3orOne "Bitters." under various name., which
mercen•ry dealer. endeavor to substitute for Hostetter.
Stomach Bitter., should be avoided, for their own sakes,
by the sick and the nubile at ler e. Ilostotter's Bitters
are procurable In bottles only, and never sold in bulk,

Dr. H. D. Longoker offers hie service to the
afflicted, more especially to those suffering from Chronic
Diseases. Ile will be glad to lienand talk withthem. 11

believesactice to plainly decare a dimmer,incurable Ifhe
it to be so. luthose... whichtio undertakes

be guarantees todu all that can be dune by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experienced skill. gal rd
by many years ofpractice in treating disease in Its out
ens and most malignant form . That Me skill, h.ou
been exerted In vain, numerous certilicatee. that may be
aeon athis office, will testify. A few names are selected
(or publication, which are known to citizens of this
cortuty. Nufeeling of egotism prompte the irthr puthatniblicationnny,
but they are publishedrather..uce
Who have deemed tbenaselvashopelesely aMicted ha,by

a proper application acne resources of medical science,

been restored to health and the enjoyment of all Its Wee-

"artln II• Jones Bethlehem. Cancer of the Lip.

Mrs. 11555..81yj, Allentown, Ps. Cancer of th,

Y jc7.i. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Dliease.
illiteso. Sussman. Hanover. Chronic liroichitle.
Henry Uebriel, Allentown. Deafness.

O. Yoaßcr, Catexautisa. Tamura of the Head.
Nathan Sher ard, Bahia sm. Cancer.
Mrs. Doch, Tresiertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulizionari Catarrh.
James Men,,. Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.
Mrs. J. Darner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Ilarlacher, Philadelphia. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. nalishury. Fem. and Epi

WriVittnian, Lanark. Tumors ofru morea
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tuof the Neck.
Mrs, E. It. Series., Slatington. Won, Corn.

CacheE. Welridout, Priedennv ille. Cancer of the Breast.
rine Arany. Centreville. Cancer side of the Face,

John Levan, Slug fried's Bridge. Polypusof the Nose.
Mrs. EUSIOLOIO.I. AiiOOtOWLI. Cancer of the Breast.
Thomas lints, llokendauqua. Tumor.
Mrs. D . Krebs, Malianoy City. Cancer of the Pace.
P. 3. Shoemaker. Selpstotr it. Tumor.

The Hammen, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nosis•
The above portion. may all be referred to, &certificates

Beene seen at Lougaker'• office. Sixth street, be•
Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown Pa.

MOURN ING GOODS
A SPECIALTY!

Kramer's Corner Store,
Ynu will And one of the most complete stocks o

MOURNING GOODS to be found In the city, and at

MUCH REDUCED PRICES I
MPERIAL DIAGONALS. .
METZ STRIPES,

BILK AND WOOL 84 HENRIETTACLOTH,
ALT. WOOL EPINGLIN E.

ALL WOOL DELAINBtell Widths& Qualities)
ALL WOOL CABHMERES

N WOOL AND CoFro( CASHMERE.
BILKAND WOOL VSLOUBB,

BLACK CHETONE.
' BLACK BOMBAZINE.

BLACK REPS.
BLACK BIARITZ.

FULL LINE OP

SECOND MOURNING GOODS!
mil

Crape Veils, Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Collars, &o.
=I

BLACK 1 ETIBET SHAWLS
prices in Lone and Square lower than last neuoa

Call and Examine
MB

M. J. KRAMER

iblarriagez.
MERTZ —KISTLEK.—On the lath inst., at the

house of the bride's father, Mr. Charles Kisttar,
Mr. Llewellyn El. Mertz to Mies Sarah E. Kistler,
both of this city.

Deatijs.
BANKHARD.—In this elty, Nov. 9, Illpollte

Bankhard, aged 24 years, 7 months and 21 days.
WEIDA.—On Saturday evenlng,November9th,

Mary Idella, daughter of John F. and Marla M.
Weida, aged atx years, two months and twenty
two days.

Non abbertioementO.
ANTED.—ENERGETIC SALES

MEN. Liberal Inducements offered. For penile
addreee . . . .. .

EMPLOYMENT, Box 421, Allentown, P►.
noe 194 w 1 w no, 31.4

NOTICE.
Farmers' Union Mutual Firs insuranoa Co.

of Pennsylvania.
Notice Is hereby given to the members of the "Farmers'

• Mutual VireInsurance Company of l'enneylva.
nix ." Old on election will be held on the public, howls of
Gideon In Trezlortown. COP. , Meciminic loWn-
ship. on SATURDAY. the 7th day of DECEMBER next.
between t

o • hour• of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 3 o'clock. P.
M.. for thporpomof electingthirteen Directors toservo
for the conning ye .r. t..BASTIAN.Pros'

B ENNEVI Y ODER. Emnolair ty. n2O tdw

PUBLIC SALE OF LIVE STOCK,
ETC.

Will be sold atpublic ,ale, on the eremites of the tnb•
nerlhor, about ono.yearter mile from Catatatiqua, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th, 1872,
AT ONE O'CLOCK, P. M.,

etFourFour Roo DRAUGHT Roma
five cows,all milking; two hogs; two

four hono wagon., roller, ploughs, harrows, One cart.
grindstones, and many other ertloies Terms at sale.

nov unkaisos HOWER.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

JONAS WIEAND,
residing near the Little Lehigh , in Salisbury
township. Lehigh county, yielding to, the ur-
gent demands of hie many friends, ha* -con-
sented to rename the Prentice of VIIIERIN A.
EY SURGERY. especially during the preva-
lence of the present epidemic omoug thehorses.Hooferstothe public on experence and knowledge obtained dor-
log many years' practice. He le supplied withall appro-
Pilate homoepathicand allopathic remedies,and solicits
the cella ofall whoare In need of his services.nov 20.31 w

Walton, Lippincott & Scott

FURNITURE & BEDDING,
262 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

o AND

413 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
A lasis stock of Floe •od Low•Prlced Goodd..

66 .6mw

AUCTION SALE.

REUBEN SOLLIDAY
gsr ,ce, ge:tt, inthicamenta to purchue of

CHINA, CROCKERY WARE,
SILVER WARE,

CASTORS, FRENCH TOILET SETS,
Fancy Yaseg, Cutlery, &c.,

at his CHINA ESTABLISHMENT.
No. 6 MAIN BT., BETHLEHEM,

(un Hotel Building.)
Lehigh

The larest and finest stock of
goods intitleline in theValley's offered Modesto
sale daring the day and atauction in the evening. Bar.

galas foreverybody. Bost goods and lowes• price.. Call
and examine artlcits.

nov IS.3t
REUBEN EOLLIDAT.

No. 6 Main St.. liethleh..m.

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE FARE LAND.
Willbe sold at public sale, on the premises of the sob-

norther, on the road leading from Cat:mangos to the Al-
lentown Bridge. about a quarter of a mile below Eata•
SOW., On

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30th,1872,
AT ONE O'CLOCK, P. M.,

all that valuable tract of land, containing about
ACItEd. The beet well fenced, divided Into

convenient field., of the soil for farming purpose..
The improvements aro a TWO-ST(111T HOUSE.Imrt

Theand part brick, necessary outbuildings.eta. o,

The bare was receutly destroyed by fire, but part of
the basement walla are mantling. There are several
springs of excellent,never-failing water upon thoprem.

mos. Thisoert yls one of most desirable In the
county, andwill be sold entire orthe will be cut up Into

FIVE OR TEN ACRE L')TS,

a sAmayLso b. eas t" tehue l Lyonb e
LI er a'nd place will be eold a

VALUABLE LIMESTONE QUARRY,
containingan intlnoooo em tout of monosuitable forburn-
Ins elm

The attention of capitallets is mpecially Invited to title
sate. as the property offered affords an Investment seldom
met with. Itcan be cot up into building lots acid will'
afford Isboriug men a rare chance to become owners of
cheap homes. It le the only farm offered for sale on the
Lehigh River betweenEaston end Whitehall.

Terms will be made known on the day of,le by
n 15.1eu '3.l.wts lIARRION HQ WEE.

• A Complete Pictorial lllatory of th.
Timex.'•—•• The heat. elkenpext. and most
sueeemfu IFamily Paper In the Union."

•

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

Notices el the Press.
The fre.kfu I. the ablest and most powerful Illustrated

periodical published to this country. Ile editorial. are
.cholarly and convlnclug, and carry much weight, In

'waistlines of currant event. are full Rud fresh, Rod arc
prepared by our best designers. With •circulation of
In0,0(11, the IVerkly Is read by at least half • millionper•

sous, and its Influence none organ of oPiolou Is simply
trenteudou.. Tha Weekly maintainea positiveposition,
sod expresses decided views on politicalRod social prob-
lems.—Louisville Courfer..fournal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS- 1878.
TERM:

Et•aPen'e WaIIICLT, One year . Bf CO
An Extra Copy or efthqr the Mati•SIIIII, Weiitt.T. or

B•zAa wilt be Sup lied grate foe every Club of Firs
Sensualnessat It each, to one remittance; or, Biz
Copicafor$3300, withoutextra copy
bneienne to llAaraa'll Ineu•Zine.W ,and

liaz•it.Boone no/fire/4.41r one year, 1110 0J; or. twoof
Harp•r's Per fodten le, toone address for one year.

Back Numbers can be •c piledat any time.
The Annual Volumes of it/APRIL'S Williet.T, io meet

cloth bindles, will be sant by caveats free r eaPat...
for Infe each.. A complete Bet. comprislog Sixteen Vol-
umes, •ant on receipt of cash at therate of 152:1 per vol.,
freightat expensedf purchae.r.
wrllcehPrro le?be 0p stlal'hse' tc-eot ea . ,

Addressn 'MU dew • [IABYER & BROTIIBRIL New York.

IMPORTANT NEWS
♦s the season fora changeof Clothing has now arrived

we would not be doing our duty as Journalists If ws
not direct our readers to the unusual facilities and titian

buns offered by

ROCKHILL & WILSON
The Cerebrated Philadelphia Clothiers,

Who stand unrivaled for cheapnva• and superiority of
atock (or FALLAND WINTER, and have sods complete

business facilities that parties residing thia
h.ve rent by wall samples of good.and inchplain dim.
lions for self-measurementas to (Imre a perfect ilt,

READY-MADE CLOTHING
VARIED AND ELEGANT,

For MEN, YOUTHS, end BOYS,

THE CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT
UNEQUALED.

ROOKHILL & WILSON,
603 4 605 CHESTNUT BT., PHIL&

WMART'S PINE TREE

TAR. CORDIAL!
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

FOR TIM

THROAT AND LUNGS.

It Is gratifying tons to Inform the public thnt Dr. L. 11.
C. Wishart'■ PinsTree Tar Cordial. for throat and Luna
Menem. has gained an enviable reputation from. the
Atlantic to the Pacific coact, and from thence to come of

he arid familiesof Europe, not through the nrone alone
but by tenons throughout the State. actually beneettea
and mull athts Odes. Whileha publishes less. RO any

oar reporters, he Is unable to supply the demand
gainsand holds Itsreputation—

71rot. Not by oloyidoe cough, but by loosorklog and
Ming nature to throw off Cho unhealthy motto! col

acted about the throatand bronchial tubas 'Which causes
2E3

&mood. Itremoves the cerise of irritetion (which pro

daces cough) ef the mucous membrane and , bronchial
übss,austste the lungs I. actand throw off the unhealthy

eeretioue. sod purifies lho blood

Third.. It le free from squills, lobelia, Ipooao and opt

um, of which most throat and lung romodles aro com
posed, which allay sough only, and &suttee Ise the atom

soh. Ithas a soothing effect on the stomach, acts on tiro
verand kidneys, and lymphatic and nervous regions

Imo reaoltirm to ovary part of the system, and to its to

♦lgoritlng and purifyinga Quote it has `slueda repots lieu

which It must holdabove all others In the mark et

NOTICE

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial,

Great American Dyspepsia Pills,

AND

WORM SUGAR DROPS
Being under my Immediate dlrectloo, they xlm,l not loos

heircurative qualities by the use of ahe tp ana Impure

Ml=

HENRY R. WISHART,
PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE
Dr. L. Q. O. Wlshart's Ocoee Parlors are °poll on Non

Tasedayaand Weduordays from 9 A. M. to'fi P. DI

for conanltation by Dr. Wm. T. Magee. With him aro

associated two consulting physicians of acknowledged

ability. TMe opportunity le not offered by any other

I. clitution 1vthe city

All letters must be addreesed to

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. 1).,

No. 232 NORTH SECOND ST.,

PHILADELPI{ IA
eo♦ 15 Bmgr

I WILL OPEN

ON MONDAY MORNING,
one of the handsomest stocks of

FINE DRESS GOODS
ever offered to the Ladles.

ALL TIMLATEST NOVELTIES
FRENCH MERINO CLOTH TINTS.
FRENCH CASSIMRHE CLOTH TINTS.
FRENCH SATINET CLOTH TINTS
PRENCHCASSIMBRE CLOrti TINTS.
IRISH POPLIN CLOTH TINTS.

flack Merinos Cashmeres cheap.

BPOCIIIII.—A large •artely of Sage Colors lu sad

Cashmeres.
We are selling our Silk Corded Poplins at 51. Werth

One case ,ofStripe I.lrnsonleMks only CO ets., Ivorth 75
canto.

WILkL ACrl'SniEMVIVAUr D''ADAItI_ IN PUKE
•

LYONS BLACK BILKS. 130UOIIT FOR CASR.
A SUPERIOR BELLOWS SILK FOR $2,
A GOOD BLACK SILK FOR $1.50
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILh $1.25, $1.37, $1 N. $1.7).

$2. to$3.AAt°LOT OP PLAIDS, ALL WOOL, AT 74

ChNTS, WORTLI 75 CENTS.
A PULL LINE OF CHOICE DRESS GOODS AT LOW

PRICES EXTRA.

C PL OOR N TI3VNILTI7BIEL IVEDB A'T 126ErBsT."
GEO. D. WI.SIIAM,

POPULAR ONE PRICE BCORSI

N0.7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

no♦6.3mw PIIIL I.

•

"Unquestionably the best sustained
work of the kind in the World."

•IcIARPEIV6 MAGAZINE:
Notices of the Press.

The ever.incremingcirculation ofthis excellout moodi-
ly proves Its condoned adaptation to p polardesires and

need.. Indeed, when we think tutu tow many booms it
penetrates every month, we must COOSA, It NM one oldie
educators as well as ant...einem of the public mind , for
Its vent popularityhes been won by co 1111701 to stupid

pr4tedcli=crieireptgicti I?ne"in'i%a fur earl.
ety, enterprine ,artistic weal.h, and literary culture that
has kept pace with, if it has not led the times, should
cause Ile conductors to regard it withjuntillable compla-
cency. It also entitles them MS greet Mello upon the

nubile gratitude. The Magnet. has done good and out
evil all the days of its lite. —Broukiya Nagle.

SUBSCRIPTIONS-1873.
TERMS

'a MACI•ilflB, one year.....•.-. ..........$4 03

An Extra Copy of either the Marianna. Wagas.y
B•0011. will be supplied gratiefor errry Club of FIVE
801111011.1111111t1a/ 00 each., Os one rensittanCe:.

C'tggerrTyPOZrlliVa extrat id:al ae, W mums. and
Basal, toone address Otte year, $lO 00: or, two t

Harptr'S PerlOdftfaSt ft/ oneaddress for one year, id
Bark Numbers can be supplied alloy time.
A Complete telof HAILPIIIVO al•tiazina, now compris-

ing 40 Volumes, to neat cloth bindleig, veld he loothy ca-
nteen, freightvolumes.s of purchaser. for $3 25 pet vol-

ume. Single by mail, postpaid, 61 110, • Cloth
, for bluding,6B cents, I_l7. matt, postpaid.

The postageon 11•Ilrelell MAGAiIIIS le 24 COM. yesr.
which must bepaidat the intbacriber's post °Mee. •
Add..
now 11.1t4AW FURTER BROTII 888, Ne w York

•

FARM FOR SALE.
O valuable farm tearHaddonfield, N. J (Leonean to

the °slat. of Llar,lmn /Adamson,&ed.) contalalna,ll2

stares of land. withinli4 miles ofmaimed station at Had-
donfield. This tract le fo •highMeta of cultivation, cod
well adapted to 11 aaaaa Clardeolog. Den' EarnliAg or a
combination mat present of both. 12acres of good btea.
dot with two permanent streams of water. 6:cello:0
farm house with ail the neeemar7 barns. "tabling and
outhotisee complete Person' desirous of '110%11[4 the
yn 4.°Atia.MAPIAV.NRTen;72,I7.-4`th,,ATA'Icanbe mid d. t nay 13.41w
A NEW ORE BED DISCOVERED

The undersigned has discover.d a I age body of men
BAG ore on Henry WlekerVe lied. between al and 'AS f, e

wide and about SCO feet long. l) miles from Humus. o
the But Penn. Retiree&

It t• calculated the beat dixolvery to the Lehigh mole
tales. This place can be worked for a number of year

without any machinery. The Perkloreen Railroad wit
run within a few hundred yards of the locality.

The undersigned has also leases on the adjoining prop
ernes on gni yelpof

ORE 9 FEETIVIDE, °

and on the other 4feet wide.
Any party desiring to purchase can apply to

D. K. LEWIS. South Bethlehem.
doll 10,slaw get 13 41'

pRIVATIC MALE
OP •

I

A HOUSE AND LOT! t
The uaderalgaed offers at private sale the follow log

valuable real estate. to.wit
A THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING

We. 7B NORTH NINTH STRUT. soulabs4logis front n 3feet by ge feat In twat.ith dialog 11
room and k Reheat ailithed. in by,AThe lot Ir

30% feet Coot hY 2N) feet dean. bounded ontine southland of Charles quango. deceased. and on •outh by

lot of loses Ornber. On the roar end of the tut is a largo

brick stable,and near the house a good cistern, hydrant.
man varieties of frail tress. and other necessary
preset:nude. Nverythisg Is In thebest condition.

Being the property of the late OwenKern, deceased.
1"*"d l"" raVni.o4l;rntia.,4:
soy 13.31 W or, LOVINA HENN, on tho premises.

AGENTS WANTED
•vOll • •

•

" INSECTS AT HOME,"
400 pages' uparati• of 700 cut.; 21 NBpage en,arttelo
•• Joel the Book (or Intelligent rural hoges, •
drawl:ma are faithful repreceutatlotta or !erect
plant' • Bead for Circular. Addl....loEol;oE B000

124Berth Beventh Bt, a PhlllidelPhia. buoy


